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GENERAL BUOG,El;:.. FINANCIAL. YtAR 1979 
SECTION HI - COMMISSION 
. ' 
TRANSFER .. OF APPRQPRtATIONS 
No 22/79 
· , (Compulsory expenditure) 
. ' 
From Chapter 83 - -· Common measures in part i eular · 
sectors 
Article ~36 ~ Milk s~ct6r 
Item 8368 - Premium for the non·-market ing 
6f.milk and for·the tonversion 
of: dalry herds 
Appropriatiqris for commitment; 
· .Appropriations for payment_; 
To Chapter 89 · - Assumption' GY the Community o·t 
,. Articte 
'certain -financial obligations 
. pursuant to agreements on fishing 
rights in non-Community waters , 
891 - Payment of $Oinpensation for salmon, 
fishing in the Baltic. · 
.. 
EPA 
360.000 
' 3.60.000 ' 
.·. 360.000 
The Financial Controller has ap'prove.d this propo~al~ attesting that 
the appropriations are avai labl~ at 4 July 1979~ . 
' . 
t) . ' ' 
- ... -
. ' .. ". ;- ·.~ . 
. For SE3Veral y~ars now, .. ·· cei-ta.in Bel tic St~tes,. in p~rt:ictilar Sweden, have 
b~en implementing progra.mrrles for stocking and breeding young salmon with 
- a. view to .. permitting a. high level of catches of this species in -.the :Sal tic. 
: • L '', ' ' • L' • I ' I ~ 
However, approximately. 5ofo 'of th.e "b:>tal. catches_ are· made. 'by Danish and .. German 
:fishermen. · .. ·As the c<mtinua.tion of 'this actl.vity is of vital import~mce to 
'these fishermen a:nd it is impossible; for bioJ..og:(ca.l reasons; for Denm?Xlc. 
rmd the. Fed.era1. Repu;blic of Germany to. contribute physically to the · 
conservation measures, the. Governments of these two 1\iember States have 
be~n meeting some of .the cost of the breeding programme being implemented 
by .the Swedish aruthori ties. _ . . - . 
. . ' . . ., ' ' : 
: ' I; •' . '' ' ' ', ' ', 
On 3 November 1976, the Council took ·a: deci,;Sion authorizing the Con'lmissio!l_ 
to b'egin negotiations on behalf. of. the Community- with a. view to, concluding 
. fishing agreements wl th. non-member cOu:ntries• Subsequently, on 21 March 1977, 
the Commission signed an outlined fishing agreement_ between- the Community and 
~weden for which the ratification procedures. are under way. 
:Moreo~er, in the context. of. the abov~entioned a.'greement, negotiations 
· betw.een a ·commun:I.ty: delegation ·.a:r1d the Swe.dish Government delega.ti()n led 
to the in,i tialling. on 3,0 1,larch ·1979 of an·. agreement between the European 
Economic CommiuU.ty and the Government. of Sweden. on certain mea:;;ures. to 
. promote the .~eproduc:ti on of salmon in the :Sal tic Sea.~ The C.ouncil t S. . 
·decision a.-p.thq;rizing the signing of the Agreement is expected at an early 
ruite• .. · 1 · 
The ini tia.lled a.g-.ce~ent provides for a.: .financial contribution from the 
Community, replacing the contributions .from Derima.rk and the. Federal Republic 
of Gel-nla.ny, to the programm.e for breeding and stocking young Salmon implemented 
'by Sl-1eden,. which will be linked t.o the salmon~fishing quot~ ·granted to 
Coinm.uhity fishermen in the Swedi~h fishing zone~ 
.,. 
ThE: financial- contr;.Lbution fl'Oll1 the Community w;ill be determined in the 
conte~ of a.rin1lal consultations between the parties concern:Eid. 'f[le 
delegations have already. agreed to a. contrib1;1tion of·Skr_2 000 000 (about 
360 000 EUA) for 1979, to be paid before 15 August 1979• - . 
The b'\ldgetary fra.mewo:r>k for this. e:xpendi tUI'.e .is provided by .1;\:rt:i,cle 891·. 
(Pa.ymen:t of ,compensation for salmon ,fishing in the :Sal tic) introduced in 
.the 1979 :BuQ.get. However, this heading wa.t1 allocated only a. token entry. 
The approp:t:ia.tion requi;red for this Ope:t•ation. in 1979 must the;refore pe 
maQ.e ·available 1;l;y: transferring 360 000' EUA to .A.tticle 891 fr9m Item 8360 
(PremiUD.ls for the non~arketing ·of ~lk ~d for the oonversi()n of dairy 
he~s). ' 1 · · · ·. · 
As the ... measure .for non~arketing of milk ha.e been :tinplemen:ted more slowly 
than was o;t'igina.:l.ly expected, a. considerable proportion of the require:ments 
for. 1979 can be :fin~ced out o:f the appropriation for CQmmi tment outstanding 
-..--n ''~· -·• \ '·'"'· ~.. ·,.· 
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Item 8560: Premiums for the non.;;.marketing of milk and. fo~ . 
the conversion of d.air;t herds · 
Summary of the transfers of appropri~tions to other 'budget liead.ings (in m EUA): 
• 
1. Initial appropriations (to; commitment and for paym~nt) ... 
\ . . ' 
~·~ Artici es or ·items t·o receive appropriations .by .the : 
transfer procedure: · · ·· 
3101 CampaiQl against African swine fever 
3103 FAO vaccines 
860 Co!nmon measures to improve the ·strUctures 
,of non-industria.]. inshore fisheries . · 
, 891 Payment of compensa.tj,on f.ol' salmon fishing 
· ili the :Sal tic 
. I 
892 Paym~nts in respeo.t of oompertsation and .dues 
relating to fishing in the .mari:t;ime wat.ers 
·of c.ertain African countries 
923. Food aid (other oo~odities)· 
Total· 
·. . . . 
' . 
3. Appr~priations. in Item 8~60 ·a.f'te:r tra.n,sfers · · 
o.Jo 
10.00 
,0.36 
21.36 
52.04 
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